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A process of deep reactive-ion etching
(DRIE) using a fluorine-based gas mix-
ture enhanced by induction-coupled
plasma (ICP) has been demonstrated to
be effective in forming high-aspect-ratio
three-dimensional patterns in fused sil-
ica. The patterns are defined in part by
an etch mask in the form of a thick,
high-quality aluminum film. The process
was developed to satisfy a need to fabri-
cate high-aspect-ratio fused-silica res-
onators for vibratory microgyroscopes,
and could be used to satisfy similar re-
quirements for fabricating other fused-
silica components.
The development of the process in-
volved manipulation of some process pa-
rameters, including the selection of
gases, the mixture ratios of the gases, the
process pressure, and power of the
radio-frequency signal used to excite the
ICP. It was found that polymeric materi-
als that contained silicon and/or fluo-
rine were formed on the side walls dur-
ing etching and were subsequently
etched away, resulting in anisotropic
etching. It was also found that helium
added to gas mixtures contributes to
cooling of substrates and thereby helps
in forming vertical side-wall patterns.
One version of the process was found
to effect etching of vertical side walls in
100-μm-deep fused silica at a rate of
about 0.4 μm/min. Some of the param-
eters of this version of the process were
the following:
• ICP power 1.2 kW;
• Reactive-ion etching power 0.5 kW;
• Process pressure 6 mtorr (≈0.8 Pa);
• Gas mixture of 1 part C4F8 to 1.6 parts of
H2; and
• Thickness of aluminum mask 5 μm.
The rate of etching of the fused silica
was found to be about 5 times the rate of
etching of the aluminum.
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Fluorine-Based DRIE of Fused Silica
A suitable choice of process parameters enables etching of vertical side walls.
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Mechanical Alloying for Making Thermoelectric Compounds
Constituents are ball-milled into a powder, which is then hot pressed.
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An economical room-temperature me-
chanical alloying process has been shown
to be an effective means of making a ho-
mogeneous powder that can be hot-
pressed to synthesize a thermoelectric ma-
terial having reproducible chemical
composition. The thermoelectric materi-
als to which the technique has thus far
been applied with success include rare-
earth chalcogenides [La3–xTe4 (0 < x <
0.33) and La3–xYbyTe4 (0 < x < 1, 0 < y < 1)]
and Zintl compounds (including
Yb14MnSb11 and Yb14BiSb11). The synthesis
of a given material consists of the room-
temperature thermomechanical-alloying
process followed by a hot-pressing process.
Relative to synthesis of nominally the same
material by a traditional process that in-
cludes hot melting, this synthesis is simpler
and yields a material having superior ther-
moelectric properties.
The room-temperature mechanical al-
loying process is, more specifically, a
ball-milling process. It begins inside an
argon-filled glove box, wherein elemen-
tal constituents in amounts correspond-
ing to their desired proportions in the
thermoelectric material to be synthe-
sized are loaded into a vial that contains
milling balls. The vial and milling balls
are made of a material compatible with
the material to be synthesized. (For syn-
thesizing Yb14MnSb11, one uses a vial and
balls made of tungsten carbide; for syn-
thesizing La3–xTe4 or La3–xYbyTe4, one
uses a vial and balls made of stainless
steel.) Next, the filled vial is removed
from the glove box and clamped onto a
commercially available mixer/mill ma-
chine, which is used to shake the vial for
as long as 40 hours to effect ball milling.
After ball milling, the vial is returned
to the glove box, wherein the powder
produced by the ball milling is loaded
into a graphite die for hot pressing.
• In the case of Yb14MnSb11, it is neces-
sary to sandwich the powder between
two graphite foil layers at each end. In
ascending order, the resulting assembly
inside the die consists of one or more
spacer(s), two graphite foil layers, the
powder, two more graphite foil layers,
and a plunger that presses down on the
aforementioned components.
• In the case of La3–xTe4 or La3–xYbyTe4,
the plunger is made of graphite, the in-
side of the die is lined with graphite
foil, and the powder touches the top
and bottom spacers, which are coated
with boron nitride to prevent adhesion.
The die and its contents are then placed
in a hot press, wherein the powder is sub-
jected to a temperature-vs.-time and a pres-
sure- (or force)-vs.-time profile, specified for
the material to be synthesized (for example,
see figure), to consolidate the powder into a
solid mass of requisite density. After this hot
pressing, the mass is removed from the die.
In the case of La3–xTe4 or La3–xYbyTe4, the
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